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PEOPLE AND EVENTS.
Mrs. J. II. Paige, of Cleveland, Ohio, i6 vieiting

her sister, Mrs. J. I. Nesbitt.

John McCoUongh of Maxwell, was in town this
week, after wrestling with rheumatism for many
iBontlis.

C. P. Itoas arrived home from Lincoln Wed-

nesday morning, having finished laying ont the
Hawkins addition to Lincoln.

J. B. Hoagland went up to the new town of
Tabor, in Cheyenne County, early in the week
to attend to land office business.

Mrs. Warren Lloyd returned from Cleveland.
Ohio, Thursday morning, where she had been to
attend the funeral of her brother.

Dr. E. C Holbrook returned from Hastings
yesterday morning, having experienced a plea-

sant time at the dental convention .

Dr. W. E. Burgett, ngent for the International
Cyclopedia, gave na a pleasant call yesterday
morning. The International is an excellent
work.

Chas. McNcal of SilrerCreek, X. Y., brother-in-la- w

of Geo. Prest, was in town several days during
the week, that he might judge of the iossibiIities
aad probabilities of the country- -

. Harry Ferguson, who has been attending com-
mercial college in Lincoln for several months,
arrived t home Wednesday. Ho will attend
mother term of the school this fall.
' W. H. (aka. earner of tlie Fin National
Bank, linn bees qUe ill for n umber of days
with n threatened attaefc-e- f awdarial ferer. Mu
namerons fririln traat he will hook hu at hi

he Mat. feSfc--- . .t&&;&&lrS
J. N. Nwbitt, of tfrortea, Ohio, broUier of

(xmnty Attoraer Keabitt, ha beea visiting his
relatives in tho city Uiis week. It in not un-

likely Mr. Ncsbit twill locate in this good part
of tho West.

Mr. Ottman, the efficient deputy county trea-
surer, is expected soon to go into Foley's stores
an book-keep- er and manager in Mr. F.'s absence.
Mr. Ottman has n thorough knowledge of the
mercantile business.

Wm. Cartwright, who has leeu Mr. Foley's
book-kcei- wr for some time, has again taken
service with Mr. Patterson. Will has a thorough
knowledge of tho land business and is a valuable

.acquisition to Mr. Patterson's office.

Dr. A. H. Starr, of Hed Willow precinct, was
in the city n couple days this week, being his first
visit in months. Everything looks pros-
perous in his ncightorhood, and the people
expect the railroad in abont IS days.

Nathaniel E. Martin, of Concord, N. H.. was
in the city several days this week. Th object of
Mr. Martin's viHit to the West is to thoroughly
inspect this jortion of Nebraska, where he has a
largo amount of money loaned on real estate. W.
C. Lemon is his agent in this city. After looking
over tho county, it is needless to say he was highly
pleasod with his securities.

W. L. Park of this city went to New Orleans
last week to represent the conductors in their
national convention. This is what the Times-Democr- at

of that city says of him:
Messrs. W. L. Park, of the Union Pacilic

Railroad, with headquarters at North Platte. Neb.,
and Harry Gilmore, of the Missouri Pacific Kail-"roa- d,

with stamping grounds at Omaha, Neb.,
both delegates to tho "Conductois' annual con-
vention." are doing the city in true railroad siyle,
leaving no point of interest nnvisited. They ex-
press themselves as delighted with what they have
seen, and look witli no little regret. njon the time
which will coinixrl them to take their flight
homeward. It is tho wish of the many ac-
quaintances whom they hare formed here that
they may soon ho among us again.

HONOR THE DEAD.

Memorial Day, May 30, 18S7.
-

--Programme of Exercises at North Platte.

COMMANDER OILMAN'S OUDKK.

HcuKj'mrtors S. A. Douglas Post No. G9.

ttmul Anny of Hie itepublic,
North Watte May 20, 1887.

(Jent-Tfi-
l Order No. 1.

The citizenb o Nortli Pint to, Lincoln Co., ever
loyal trne to country nntl home, keep &acred the
memory nnil utrew the beautiful Mowers on the
Knives of our heroic dead. The holy consecrated
custom
making.

not

S A. Douglas Post No. 69 of North Platte,
cordially invites all citizens old aud young,
soldiors and sailore, to unite with them in
proper of Memorial Day (the 30th innt)
at Nortli Platte Cemetery in the morning, and, at
the Court House in the afternoon The churches,
schools and all civic societies of North Platte, are
requested to unite with the Comrades of theG. A.
K., in paying loyal tribute to the brave who

for flag, country and our legs
Uion each itriot's grave let our blessings and

benedictions fall. God bless the loyal brave who
elwep in the filent city of the dead.

P. J. OILMAN. Commander.

A

Whereas, It is proper that on Memorial Day all
pwple thonld assist in observance of the time
dedicated for the purpose or jerietnBting the
memory of tho deceased defenders tf our country;

Therefore, I call upon the business men of
North Platte to close their respective places of
business Ht 10 o'clock on Monday, May :Wth 18S7,

nndnlistain from business transactions through-

out the remainder of the day.
North Platte. Neb MnyiWi. 1S?7.

Attest: G- - Hammoxd,
E. 11 W'AKNhit. Mayor.

City Clerk.
PKOKUAM FOR DAY.

Stephen xV. Douglas Post No. tilt. Dept. of Neb.
G. A. R. will assemble at the hall at. SWO. Pro-

cession will form nt J:t3 on Spruce st.. right
resting on tt!i st. It will move at 10 a. m. in the
following tinier:

Marshal of the Day-C- apt. M. Davis.
Ahi-tn- nt Marshal Cnpt. Jacob .

Band.
S. A. Douglas Ptt No. 69.

Sons of Veterans.
Civic Societies
Public Schools.

Citizens on Foot .
Orator of the Day Hon. A. Church, and

Hammond in Carriage.
City and Court Officials, in carriages.

Citizens in Carriages.
Arriving at the cemetery, the graves of deceased

comrades will be decorated. After which the
Post will assemble with other societies nttlie
grave of Comrade lni Tracy for Ritualistic
service and address by past Commander T. C.
Patterson, followed by the lost honors to a soldier.

Return of procession to the city.
Assemble at the Court house at S o'clock.

AFTERNOON.

The Post and Camp will assemple at their hall
at 2 o'clock and headed by the cornet band will
march to the Court house at :t o'clock.

Services at the Court honso will be
Music by the band.
Sons by the Choir.

Prayer by Rev. Anisbary.
Hall Service by the Commander and Officers of

S. A. Douglas Post &c.
Song by the Choir.

Memorinl Address by Hon. A. H. Church, Asst.
Inspector Dept. Neb.

Song by the Choir.
Short Address by Father Conway. Rev. Bates. Rev.

Hopkins, and Nesbitt.
Song America .

Benediction.

The Nebraska & Colorado Bailroad
track is beins laid through
at the of about one mile day.
Xo stations have yet been located.

Mr. Belton moved wooden
building on Spruce formerly oc-

cupied him as a store to
lot of the Presbyterian Church.
Mr. B. not yet decided whether he

jivill build a brick block this summer or
jHOl.
Hi ,

.

the county
rate per

has the old

by the

has

A BIG DEAL.

A Syndicate pin-chase-
s a Large Tract of

Land and
Will Lay Ont an Addition to the City.

One of the biggest Keal Estate deals
since the boom struck our city was con-

summated Saturday last A syndicate of
home and Omaha capitalists have pur
chased of B. I.Clinman all the land he
owned west the city and lying north of
Second street, including the lots and
blocks owned by him in his second

the whole amount being over one
hundred and sixty acres, at 250 per acre,
amounting to something like 40,000.
As soon as surveyed the company will
proceed to plat the tract and make an ad-

dition to the city.
This land is ver choice. It will soon

become the favorite part for line subur-
ban homes, where people can surrouud
their dwellings with beautiful gardens,
now practically impossible in the original
part of the city. Already men of means
arc talking of buying blocks as soon as
platted fortius purpose, aud the Twbi'XE
predicts large and rapid rates.

The name of the addition has not yet
been decided upon.

DIDN'T GET TI MAN.

A Deputy Sheriff and Fosse of Logan Go;

are SUCH 1 Ti 3

Young Man,

A correspondent from Arthur county
furnishes us the following account of the
attempt to arrest a man named Harris,
who is supposed tij have robbed Major
Bush, the paymaster, tip in Wyoming
recently. This is Harry Hopkins' side
of the story aud as accurate
as the sensational accounts published in
the daily papers. There is noiruth in the
story of 3000 reward, or in the statement
that the Sheriff and a posse from Kearnej'

i'h'ad been scared off by the bold and gal
lant highwayman. He has nerve and can
send a bullet just about where he wants it
to go, aud it would be a difficult matter to
round him up on an open prairie :

Harry Hopkins, a popular young man
of good character, has acted in the capa
city of arent for several years
Horse Kaneh of Williams &
sixty miles northwest of here.

on

time ago he resigned his with
the object of
business.

going into

the
Haskell'

situation

About the lirsl of May
i

a young gentle-
man bj the name of Harris came to the

and having some money h put up
the same against the lands aud chattels of
Hopkins, thus forming n partnership.
In a short time suspision pointed to the
stranger at the Horse ranch as the robber
of Major Bush, and on pretense ot enter-

ing land tin La Muuion liats, the deputy
sheriff and two men went from Gandv to

the the pre- -
reaching the rauch

by the Society
learned the

Harris. They then went to where Hop-

kins was busy building his .store to arrest
him. Hopkins went voluntarily with them
to Gaudy a distance seventy miles.

The Sheriff and deputies on their way
i to Gandy were very boastful and talked
i a great deal about men they killed and
j men they did not kill, and they never
I failed in arresting their man. Hopkins

was worried to death by the who
! rode with him in the buiriry about his

would thence a

credit to a knight of the heroic age.
About midway between the Kanch aad

be marred by merry-- ' Gandy the bold and youthful strauger

l'KOCLAJIATIOX.

H.

THE

W.
Laubenheimei

hardware

of

addi-

tion,

ai..J

a the city.

There's Agricultural Societ- -

Hopkins, deputy a small building the grounds
gun occupied by a person look

upward as a challenge and in
defiance. then tired the buggy
sending a bullet through top
Deputy out of bugg' and

battled our oar homes, j irresolute, standing with apart, Harris

Mayor

Grimes

street

north

ranch

times

lired a ball between his lcirs.
The Deputy ran towards his comrades
and fired again, to expedite his
movements. terrified Deputy fired
but with a different gun.

Hopkins drove up to Harris, requesting
him not to shoot sun and further
stating he was not a prisoner.

Harris "were 3011 a prisoner I would
shoot your two horses, I would then kill
theirs and then I would tie them up and

them, and drive the three Ganders
into Ganuerville ahead of me as the
shepherd drives sheep.

Harris is about twenty three years of
age of pleasing manners address,

uupretending unassuming,
aud would easily for. a carpet knight.

Hopkins straightened his affairs with
the Gandy authorities, gave this
report when on his back to build the
store commence business.

As the TnicuNi; predicted, those who
attended the concert given by the Tyrol-

ean Concert Company Lloyd's Monday
evening, evening sweet

wooden horns produce a
melodious sound, and being iu the

hands of expert musicians, soothing
encharting to lovers of The
companj deserved a larger house than
they received, there being only a moder-

ate number present, a good portion
those going in on complimentaries. This
is not a good or lecture

There wasn't a majority of the mem
bers present Monday evening there was

meeting of the council. Maj'or Ham-

mond, clerk Warner and councilmen
Roach, Snyder and Hook were present,
aud devoted the time to a profitable dis-

cussion several subjects, water-work- s

being a principal topic. It evident
this important question is not yet dead.

After a couple patient trial,
the strawberry market in this city has
reached something like bed-roc- k prices.
You can now get a box of very fair
berries for twenty cents, and we believe
the bottoms are not as high up as usual.

Some patrons of the Brooklyn irri-
gating ditch complain of too much
water lately, several places being over-
flowed. The head gate is probably
raised too admitting more water

ditches can profitably carry.

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

DET GOOD!

For the next thirty days we shall place
on sale all our new goods at prices that
will beat them all. Regardless of the
great advance in dry goods we shall con-

tinue to sell at even better than the old
prices. Look at some of the great bar-

gains we shall offer to the public for the
next thirty days:

100 dozen ladies' colored hose at 5 cents,
worth 10.

200 dozen ladies' colored hose at 10 cts.
worth 20.

50 dozen ladies' colored border hand-
kerchiefs sit 5 cents, worth 10.

25 dozen ladies' colored border hand-
kerchiefs at ten cents, worth 25.

75 dozen linen gloss towels at 10 cents,
worth 25 cents.

35 dozen linen fine buck towels at 25
cents, worth 50.

500 yards dre;s goods at 5c. worth
10 cents.

o00 yards dress goods at ten cents worth
twenty.

OUU SPECIAL SHOE sale will take
place Monday and Tuesday, 31 ay 16 and
i tj i ..rut tTr? -- - 1

,.11 ..V..... rPrnV..ill SilUCSt J i TTtf PJJ

100 Boucle Jerseys cents, 1.50
50 Ladies' Boucle Jerseys 1.50 2.00
50 Ladies' Boncle Jersevs 2.00 worth 3.00

high school department of 'the
j public schools
craduate its first

of North Watte will
class this year. The

"K,rc!"lti,e ! names of the members of the class aro:
j Lester Walker, George Patterson,
Thoelecke, Maggie England, Mary Sulli-

van and Annie Stolle. There were a

number others who belonged to the A

class and would be among the graduates
had they continued in school. Some

them left to attend higher schools, but
most of their, to the different avo-

cations in life.

surrender Considerable space this
" l week to publication list of

arrest hnn. On Horse
miums offered Agriculturalthe olkcers oi

- absence of i . , , -

of

sheriff

experienced

of

of

of

of

of

to the exhibitors at tne lair mis
fall . Only about of the lit is print-

ed; the balance will be published next
week. The premium list in pamphlet
form will be ready for distribution the
first Aveek in June.

A railway is talked of, and we

believe, the improvement is among the
realities soon to be realized. pro-

posed route to start from the raiiroad
aud run south to Fourth street.

feats and exploits, that have done west on Fourth street to

should

three

annual

opposite the ground, thence north to

the fair ground. It would greatly en-

hance the value of property in the
showed up on hill side in close Prt of
Unity to the road. your man, I The has erected
said arrest him : the did on fair to be

who will afternot move. The stramrer pointed his

He at
the The

got the being
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The

more

tlog

dog

and
modest and

pass

and
way

and
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Bertha
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half

street

The
is

hotel
point

west

prox-- ;

! the property of the Society, believing this
I . .i t .

win ne more economical man paying imi
several hundred dollars annually for
repairs.

The Hawkins' addition to Lincoln is
a very beautiful aud valuable tract, being
sixty acres just east of the insane hospital
The numerous friends of the family in
North Platte will rejoice if it proves to be
a big bonanza.

Klenk & have made arrange-
ments to ship fresh meat up and down
the road by express in refrigerators. By
this arrangement parties living at a dis-

tance can be supplied with fresh meat at
all times during the hot weather.

Late cabbage plants ft.GO per hundred.
Earlv " " $.73
Sweet potato " $.50

at tlie Barton Place.
J. Iv. Somkiis.

A. F. Streitz, Large and
complete stock of Wall paper
and Decorations.

A GOOD FLOW SHOE FOB
ONE BOLLAJi AT THE STAll
CLOTHING HOUSE.

For lumber at bed-roc- k prices, call at
the North Platte Lumber Yard on west
Front street.

BUGGIES AND P1LETONS.
A carload of Buggies. Phtetons and light
two and three seated Spring Wagons just
unloaded by

Ottehstedt, Bekshey &

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postoffice.

The best and largest assort-

ment of fine and medium Cloth--
Prices at

I. mninrr Hrmco 1

i v nil i iuuooi

carload of Stone Ware
at McDonald's. Will make
special price to jobing trade.

ENJOY LIFE.
What trnly beautiful world we in! Na-

ture gives us Brandenr of mountains, glens and
oceans, and thousands of means of enjoyment.
We can desiro no better when in health;
but often do the majority of feel like

up discouraged and worn
out with disease, when there is no occasion for
this feeiing, as every sufferer can obtain satisfac-
tory proof that Green's August Flower
make them free from disease as when born, Dys-
pepsia and liver complaint are the direct causes
of per of such maladies as bil-
iousness, indigestion, sick headache, costiveness,
nervous prostration, dizziness of tlie head, pal-
pitation of the heart and other distressing symp-
toms. Three doses of August Flower will prove
its wonderful effect. Sample bottles ten cents.
Try it.

Just received sweet Mesina Oranges,
at Ries'

CiJBgETS, SHOES,

100. White Toilet Quilts at $1.25, worth
$175.

These are not one-ha- lf, of the great
b:irgains offered.. Wo mention these
as special leaders and a. visit to our place
will tlonbly assure you that we are sell-
ing goods cheaper than they, were ever
before offered in this place. All we ask
is that you will call and get prices.

One-four- th off on all Egyptian and Ori-
ental laces.

The finest line of Silk Velvets, Dress
Goods and White Goods offered in
this place at prices that defy competition.

We stiiniave about 209 window shades
left; 'all complete with spring lixtures
which we will close out 50 cents each,

one dollar.
We have just received an elegaut Hue

of carpets which we shall sell from sam-
ple at greatly reduced prices. Call and
sec them.

Just received an elegant line of samples
of Carpets, Rugs, and Carpet Sweepers,

Ladies' 95 worth
worth

We

fair

Gatward

Co.

how

seventy-fiv- e

ever

WAGONS AND PLOWS.
Just received a load of Moline
Wagoiio and John Deere Plows.

Ottehstedt, Heiishky & Co.

The best, cheapest and saf-
est and most economical
Gasoline Stove made
''Quickraeal" at Oonway &
Keith's.

FOR SALE.
100 head of Young She Cattle

D. W. Baxer.
SEASONABLE GOODS.

Refrigerators, Tee Cream Freezers,
Lsnvti Mowers. Jewel Gasoline
Stoves. Peerless Steam Cookers,
American Washing Machines
all to he found at Strickler's at
hottotn prices.

T
iu 1JA

; T ' ni ji

in Western Nebraska at the

Star Clothing House.
Come and look at the Jine goods.

Prices are lower thau ever before.
A good suit for men at 4 and up
to the finest suit made the coun-
try. You will save money by buy-
ing your clothing at the STAR. A
fine line of merchant tailor sam-
ples. Orders taken and a fit guar-
anteed at the Star Clothing House.

It's a difficult time to get fine
beeves, but hy constant rustling
Klenk il Gatward manage to keep
up their established reputation.

OGALLALA-LOT-S.

For sale for from $30 to $110.
of Ilinraan & Grimes.

Inquire

polish at Peale's on Spruce
street.

REYNOLDS BROS,
fine Ladies' aiid Children's Shoes
are the very best. Come and look
at. them at the STAR Boot and
Shoe Store

people the Third ward
find Klenk & Gatward's north side
market a great convenience.

New FreshCaSdiesr
Old people as well as the little ones

can be pleased at Mrs. Mason's.

Don't buy a stove until you
see "Quickmeal." Sold
and warranted by Conway &
Keith. . ,

Low prices on all
goods at tlie Star
CI otliiij g Hotise.

My Motto;

ing at Lowest tlie Star j ; I Will not be Undersold.

A

i lire

perfect
ieople

giving disheartened,

will

cent

only

worth

car,

is the

are

f
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well

Piano South

The of

the

C F. ORMSBY.

Our Quick-me- al Gasoline Stove is
the best. We defr all other stoves
no matter what make. Let us put
it in your house alongside any
other stove and we will convince
yon that it is the best in the
market. Coxway & Keith.

SOMETHIXG 2TEW.

BIRGEL VELOURS.
And a fresh stock of fine Gilt and
Plain corners and ceiling decora-
tions. Just in May 5th; at Peale's
60, Spruce street.

Strickler is selling Jewell Stores
rapidly. Gall early so as to be sure
to get one, as the factory is taxed to
its utmost.

Another Big Sale.
It will be remembered that in Febru-

ary W. E. Beach sold the ne. of tho
ne. I4 of section 32, adjoining the north-

west corner of the city, to Lincoln parties
for $4,000. It was considered a good
sale, as the Tjwbuxe stated at the time,
indicating as it did a rapid rise in values,
3rr. Beach having paid but .$1,000 for
the tract. A couple weeks since, Kansas
City parties looking for investment, of-

fered $6,000 for the forty acres. Messrs.
Hoqgland & Ross, in whose hands the
property had been placed, telegraphed to
Lincoln for lowest figures and received
in answer that it would take 8,000 to buy
it. This was considered too high, and
negotiations were opened resulting in
the parties meeting half way and the sale
was effected, at seven thousand dollars,
Mr Samuel II . Finklestein of Kansas
City being the purchaser.

This is a pointer. It points to more
than is known by our people. It shows
that outside capitalists are aware of the
value of ITorth Platte real estate, and are
not afraid to put their money into it.

The Nebraska and Colorado railroad
runs through considerable land owned by
Bernard Beer, and he was not satisfied,
with the amount offered him as damages,
accordingly a suit was commenced this
week in the district court to recover the

wot-xhiimg- d byBwir-rBinma- u. &r

GrkHes'bMr his atknews;5wBL&

w W .vS ..' --

JwUfcM'rnAlSortK three
thousand dollars. A part of this is
school land. After tho commencement

it,- it to- submit the
case to arbitrators. The gentlemen
selected for this delicate work arc Thos.
C. Patterson for Ueer and John E.
Evans for the Company.

The storms in progress as we went to
press last week, were quite severo in
many places jn the eastern portion of tlie
state, culminating at Jilue Springs in a
regular twister, destroying the large brick
school house at that place, and fatally
wounding one man. A woman was
killed by lightning a short distance away.
There were small cyclones at several
other points, but we have not heard of any
loss of life. At Xorth Platte the weather
was threatening for several days and wc

could hear the distant murmurings of
storm, but no rain of consequeuce reached
us until Monday morning, when it came
in fine shape, wetting the surface of the
ground very nicely. All vegitation is In
fine condition, growing with great vigor.

Otterstedt. Ilershey &. Co. received a
big threseiug machine Saturday of the
Vibrator pattern. Mr. Davis of the firm
has traveled extensively through the
county and says one would be surprised
at the amount of small grain sown. There
will be work for the threshing machiues.

Buchanan Items.
Editoks Tiuhuxe:

The geueral remark of most people
nowadays is "very warm,'' "hot day," "we
need rain,'' etc., all of which is true:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hawkins seem to
take kindly to ranch life.

We are sorry to report Mrs. II. P. Bi-

shop in poor health but hope it is only a
temporary afiiction.
. Mrs. W. Ji. Votaw is training the youth
of district Xo. 25. 7rs. Votaw we under-
stand was a successful teacher in Illinois.
She has sixteen pupils.

The Social in May was at the home of
Silas "Wolf. There were some forty per-
sons present; a good supper aud a good
social time ; collection amounts so !?G.00.

The next social will be held at the home
of Mr. Shroth, on 2d of June. Doors
open at 7 o'clock. All arc cordially in-

vited. A vood social time warranted
with supper, all for the small sum of 25
cents.

Pev. Eddleblute continues to preach at
the home of Ira L. Miltenberger. Uis
congregation increases with each Sunday.
The number will range from 25 to 40.
Although the preachicg and singing is
of a high order, aud the accommodations
quite comfortable, there aro quite a num-
ber of our citizens that fail to come out.
There will be an effort next Sunday' to
reopen our united gSunday school. The
school was adjourned last fall.

Corn planting is being pushed rapidly.
A very large acreage will be planted.
With seasonable showers corn will bo
plenty iu Lincoln County the comiug
year. Our farmers have sown quite
liberally of oats and flax.

Sorry to learn that Uncle Bija Wilkins
Is suffering from one of those rets that
afflicted good old Job.

Fred Schick's team of lively ba's came
near getting awa' with his new spring
wagon. Fred was coming home from
North Platte.

Joe Hawkins is the most popular young
man in this neighborhood, judging from
the number of his namesakes.

Buchanan, May 11, 1887.
Kiiik.

BEAlt ESTATE TRANSFERS
Recorded in the Office of the County

Clerk from April 27 to May 18 , 1887.
Below vre fibre a list of the bona fide transfers

recorded daring tlie past three weeks. Daring
the time there have been an unusual number of
transfers to perfect title and for other purposes,
but they are not reiorted.
Mary L. and KobertV. Smitli to J. E.

Evans, lots 3 and 4. blk 15, Jliller's
Addition $ 200 CO

B. I. Hinman and wife to Marcos and
Frank McChesney lot 1 blk 7, Ilinmans
second addn to North Platte . .. 115 00

Geo. W. Vroman and wife to J. E. Evans
lots 7 and 8 blk 116, North Platte 1100 00

John C. States and wife to M. liarke &
Sons, lot 2, blk 75 North Platte 75 00

Dorathy Kowhrad to Wm. J. Patterson.
lot 2 blk 113 Nortli Platte 500 CO

Joseph A Sharp and wife to "Win. Siiarp.
DN. hf; N--E qr. S"W qr.. lots 2 and :;, &

the S--E qr.. Sec. 11; 12-2- 7, 570 acres 5707 00

J. R. McWillliams to Fred Bran, lots 3 &
1, blk 45, North Platte 100 00

C. A. Dillon and wife to C. L. Patterson
S--E qr., S00 00

C. D. Sbrader of Logan brought
thirty-fiv-e head of fat steers to town Sat- -

urdaj-- , being tie concentration of his last
years corn crop. They would average

i.. j i i ? !

niieun w aiAieeu Jiuuureu, oeing lOO

heavy for our local butchers. He shipped
them to Chicago, although the market is
down, having fallen steadily off for six
weeks.

AT LAST
We :- -: are :- -: prepared :- -: to :- -: show-;;-- : our.--

Majoamoth tooik ; -

to advantage hi our new Store Room in tlie
v

OTTENSTEIN BLOC.

We really did not know how much stock

we had, being so crowded in our old rom.
aud therefore we will offer for the next

30
a ten per cent discount on each and ejiery

article in our house in order to reduce" Mr
"stock and to get money out of it.

old shop worn goods, but a nice, new, ,clejiit

and desirable stock to ,select from. wHcTT

we wish to dispose of.

Cash One-Pric- e Clothiers, in
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

GAS0LINEST0VES.
The season for gasoline stoves has come

and everybody inut have one. Be sure
to examine the stoves for sale by James
Belton. They arc'thc simplest and best
in the market and have many late im-

provements not found in any other stove.

A CAli LOAD
of cheap and medium priced

COAL COOK STOVES
just in at

JAMES BELTON.

BARB WIRE.
Lots of it and the best in the country in
the first of next week at HELTON'S.

EVERY FARMER
who has tried them" says that the
VIBRATOR CORN PLANTER

is the liuest ever used. Dozens of them
at Beltoifs Big Hardware and Furniture
Store.

James Belton's large warehouse will be
full to overflowing in a few days with an
immense stock of cheap and medium fur-
niture. Don't fail to see his stock before
purchasing or you will regret it, for he
guarantees the best goods for the least
money.

Wm. Grady has Mince Meat, new
Maple Syrups, Peach Butter, Apple
Butter and Apple Jelly, home made.

Klenk & Gatward are slaughtering
some extra fine beeves, and at their mar-
ket will always be found the best.

Call at Peale's aud look through his
large stock of wall paper and decorations.

Sausage of every kind prepared by the

Klenk Gatw

Go Grady's opposite the postoflice
for choice groceries.

mixed paints in large small
quantities Peale's South Spruce
street.

You will save money by buying your
lumber the North Platte Yard.

TO FARMERS.
A few Seeders left which will be sold
verr low close out.

Ottehstedt, IIehshey & Co.

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and full
line of Flour Grady's opposite tho
postoflice.

A. P. Streitz,
Leading Druggist.

IIINMAX'S SECOND ADDITON.
Lots for sale in said from $G0

110. Inquire of & Grimes.

it you want to borrow money on

Sold in Nortli Platte bv

'-."

"

German Millet S1.50
per cwt at McDonald's.

Thacker has some new
nickle Cigars, also just re-
ceived fine lot of Key West
good. Call and get good
Cigar.

All Goods Warranted at the STAR
Boot and Shoe Store.

R.'E. HOLBROOK,

Surgoon IDosxtis-fc- .

OFFICE POST OFFICE JiLOCrT,

Frank Peale keeps in stock the largest
stock of Wall paper and Decorations in
Western Nebraska. Call and see him.

Cheap Coal OiL
150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 23 cents.

G. R. Hammoxd.

For Good Goods and Low Prices jro'to"'
the Star Boot and Shoo Store--, opposite
Star Clothing Houso.

W Aro c Blod Elixir is the onlt
BIcoI Eemedy gnaran-

-

teed. It positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions Syphilitic Poisoning. It pnriliesthE
whole-system- , and banishes all liheamati?
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.
Sold by J. Q. Thacker.

Money loan improved farms
and city property. T. C. Pat-tenso- r

Engineers are best judges of
machinery. Three of them pur-
chased Pneumatic Jewel stoves of
Strickler this weelc.

A. F. Streitz,
Paints and Oilsi

With their improved patent re- -

irisrator lvienic cc uatwara arc
most skillful artists always on hand at I .MP frt T, ma; nrnnilnnf

& S. I ' 1

to

Ready or
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at Lumber
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to Hinman
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a
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FURNITURE.
CONWAY & KEITH TO THE FRONT.

We have received part of our
furniture and can accommodate all
wishing anything in the furniture
line. Don't fail to call before buv--

I ing elsewhere for our prices are the
j lowest and our stock tlie best, and
most complete. We carry an ele-

gant line of both good and cheap
and can fill any order you want.
Two more carloads are expected
daily. Conway & Keith.

HELLO!
This don't mean that Hoagland &

Ross have a telephone in their office
but it does mean that they can ac-
commodate you with all the money

want it you have good realMONEY MONEY!! MOHBT!!!.";
land or city property call on Hoag-- . Reynold's Bros, fine ladies' shoes
land & Ross, Room 13. Land Office at the Star boot and shoe store. H.
block. Otten, Prop.

Deering Harvesters and Binders and Mower

McCormack's Harvesters and Mowers;;

Otterstedt, Hershey cVGos


